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ST GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of Miss Jeanes Going West.
Miss Carter Visits in Newport for Twe Months

A Werd About Debutantes

ND who d you think is going Weit
P'A .li. .v Rtav en a ranch till the

. . !...... TCilznWh Jcanedt It's
..Hlrnr te be mero and mero the popular

te de. And when you think of the

UdM heaUhy .ut'of'deor "fe;
with the horseback rides across that
Jitrrtleus country, don't you just wish

m were going, toe?

I think Elizabeth Is se attracts.
Kh has such lovely hair; It has that
nddlab'geld glint which Is se unusual,

ind I levo the expression of her eyes.

tell you who h" that Mme cxPrcsslen
wonderful colored hair and that is

Lucy Grey k,Rck Th,y are cneu'1
like te be sisters. Lucy has. perhaps,

of the auburn In her nair. Lucy
ffd McKnliht, by the way, have been

..rlne down at Cape May for Beveral
and are new visiting "Blackle's"

mhbU t Asbury Park. They have
apartment at 2310 Pine street, you

Knw. and it's se attractive and brldey.
taT? se back te Elizabeth Jeanes. I

her out In the country early in the
Sk and she did leek stunning. She
;as wearing a white skirt and jade

n sweater with "wee men" in rows
worked in It (one of these Navajo
Mriaters, you knew), and she had long

jde earrings. The little men en the
wester were reddish brown and seemed

te match the color of her hair. She was
quite a picture.

HEAR Luclle Carter has gene up
I .. Vanrnnrt tn atar with her father.
William B. Carter, for a ceuplo of
months. Luclle Is looking very well
thHC days. A few years age I used
te thtek she was inclined te be a little
toe slender for her height, but she Is
Sunt right new, nnd wears stunning
frocks. Lucile has taken up golf and
lg te the Country Club up there
Marly every day.

call us slew In Philadelphia.
THEY yet only yesterday the engage-

ment of the first debutante of Wash-Imten- 's

Inst sensen. was announced.
Think of it! Why. four of our debu-

tantes of Inst season nre married al-

ready, nnd three mere have set their
wedding dates.

BIdnev Webb daughter of Mrs. Jehn
Sidney Webb. Is the first Washington
debutnnte te be engaged. Sidney I a
rrtnddnughtcr of the late Mr. nnd Mrs.
Heywnrd Hutchinson. Her fiance Is
Walter Chnppcll, son of the late Dr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Chappcll, of New
Yerk. He's n Princeton graduate,
elaw of 1920, nnd held n commission
In the nRvy during the war. He is new
In Washington studying for the diplo-

matic service.
Te ke bnck te my statement thnt

four of our buds nre married, perhaps
I had better prove my words. Well,
Walburgn Itcllly was the first ; she marr-

ied Sandy Paine In April; Oina
Heckschcr nnd Hnrclay McFadden were
married in Bnster week: l'riscllln
Slerrli nnd Kenten Blsenbrev were
married in May nnd Hannnh Billet and
Walter Pew In June. Then Alberta
Rtath's engagement te Harry Nellson
baa been nnnennced as has Cernelia
RanMn's te Alfy Hunter, nnd Henri-
etta Fritz is engaged te Carrell Brew-ite- r.

And besides all these there nre rumors
and tumors of ethers. We're net te
ilew-i- Phllly, nre we?

T HAPPBXBD te lunch In one of the
railinnd nation n'Miumint the ether

day and inadvertently witnessed n
Joveiis sight. Xenr mv tnhle unt n
middle-age- d lady placidly drinking ieed
tea and eating her luncheon. Suddenly,
a sUrtled jehhr man-le- uenmn, whom
you knew nnd I knew, rushed into the
restaurnnt dragging u frightened child
of three after her.

She rushed up te the plecld lady's
table nnd snatching her bread from iier
'plate pup it in the child wltn ate nnd
ate. Then MmUiic into n sent with a
algh, she remarked: "I'm sorry, but
my little girl just swallowed u pin and
I bad te make her rut something ut
ttce." NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mlts Slarv de R Geary, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn White Gears, of
Chestnut Hill, nml MIsh Helen Hepe
Montgomery, (lauBlitcr or Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rebert I.cnmlnK Montgomery, rf

Villanevn. will be the Riiests
ef honor at a dlnnoi-dauc- e which Mr.
and Mit Themas DeWItt Culer. of
Edgwncul, llnti ford, will give en Wed-Itwd- aj

cvciiIhk, October S3. Mlsa Oeary
will make her debut at a garden pirty
te be cien by her parents an October

, end Miss MontRrnterv will be In-
troduced ut ,i tc.i en September 23.
MIM (ienr will leae en Meiulny with
Mr. and Mrs. .leceph Walker Wear, oftt Maplii. Clicbtnut Hill, for Kcnne-Junkper- t,

Me, for n fertulKht's May.
Ma will later Im the puest of Miss
feln Martin, dnuRhter of Mr. nnd
Mr. Carl Xeldhaul Martin, of 408
Mweland avenue, Chestnut Hill, nl their
cjttage at Netthcast Harber, Me, where

ne will upend AiiRtist Mr. nud Mrs.W ""I le.ive mi Wednesday neu fc.r
Mt .Sulphur .SpriiiR.s, where they will

Pi. . m1''1 weeks. Their hop, Mr.
$ i," li,.'tr' "I" bheilly leue for .1

,.?Ilr..rl0lc,1L0 l:iirl Johnsen.
f.Ml;.,a."(l MN' Hlne Jehn-n- ,
of JJU Walnut Htrcct, who, with

knl,Far,e"tH lfl their sunmiei
JJJM. ')S!iwiini. Xouthainpten, I.. I, will
jniertaln nt dinner en Hatuiduy rve- -
?'" 111 llCIIOr of MIum KfllhMrlnA
mJ5'' 'J'll'F'ter of Mr. ClaroneeijSkV.nf New Yr". n'l Mr. Ken- -

.. v. unci!, also or New Yerk. Tha

Engqgcd

m Uii.'xitHjan, masjaMkaR

riinie .y Atlantic Tetn Henlia
WSS CATHERINE M. CAREY
Oouehtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn

" " (tcnnnntewn, whose
mrirment te Mr. Albert J.VWIIIIl. nin nf it,:.. ..:,.. i

ynilU been announced. Mv. and
M. Ureu and their daughter

." 'pending the summer at
mw Xtitiner, N, Jt

ffilet will ln.tir attend thn dance at
the Meadow Club, Southampton. The
mntTlage of Miss Mackay and Mr,
O'Brien will take place In September.
Mr. Mackay and hla family will ar-
rive en Mendav next In SouthamDten.
where they will spend the remainder at
the summer at the Shields cottage en
Great Plains read.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
Rice, of this city and New Tork, will

a luncneen ana reception enSive next at their villa, Mlramar, at
Newport. There will be a hundred
guests.

Mrs. Diddle Duke entertained at
luncheon In New Yerk yesterday In
the reef garden at Delmonlce's. Among;
the aruests were her parents, Mr, ana
Mrs. A. J. Drexel Blddle and her two
brothers, Mr, A. J. Drexel Blddle, Jr.,
and Mr. V. Livingston Blddle, 2d. Mrs.
Duke will sail for Europe en the
Homeric tomorrow, where she will in

for several months. Mr. and Mrs.
Blddle, who have been spending; some
time at the Bed Lien Inn, Btockbrldge,
Mass., are new at the Lerraine In New
Yerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denekla Mills, of
Woodcrest Ledge, St. Davids, are at
the Ambassador In New Yerk for a few
days.

Mr. Dale D. Fitter, of 1D6B Locust
street, and Mr. Dwlght Fuller, also
of this city, have arrived at the Belle-vu- e,

Intervale, In tha White Moun-
tains, New 'Hampshire, te Jein Mrs.
Fitter and her children.

Colonel and Mrs. Besthenes Behn, of
this city and New Yerk, whe1 are ex-
pected te arrive en tha Paris from Eu-
rope, have token an apartment at the
Vanderbllt In New Yerk for the re-
mainder of the summer. Mrs. Behn was
Miss Margaret Dunlap, of this city.

Mrs. Heward Spencer Graham, of Fif-
teenth and Locust streets, who Is occu-
pying her villa, Whetstone, at Newport,
for the summer, will assist in receiv-
ing at the reception In Newport en
Saturday afternoon next at the Art As-
sociation for the Incoming- - claas of off-
icers at the War College.

Mr. F. 8helten Farr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jehn Farr, of New Yerk and

Scarborough en the Hudsen,
will spend the week-en-d with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jeslah Blackwell
Bartow, of Chestnut Hill.

Mr, T. De Witt Cuyler, of Edgewood,
Haverford, Is In New Yerk at the Waldorf-

-Aseoria for sevpral days.
Mrs. William B, Churchman, of

Chestnut Hill, who In spending the
Bummer at the Green Inn, Narragensett
Pier, In entertaining as her guest, Mrs
VS. P. Fex, of this city and Laurel Heuse,
Lakewood, N. J.

Mr. Philip S. r. Randelph, of this city
and Lakewood, and Mr. Jehn R. Felt,
of Bryn Mawr, who have been In New-
port for a few days, have returned te
Karrnganett Pier, where they are spend.
Ing the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn White Geary, Jr.,
of 7737 St. Martin's lane. Chestnut Hill,
have taken a cettago at Ventner, N. J.,
for August.

Mis Ellen Douglas Lloyd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Staey B. Lloyd, of Wye
Heuse, Ardmore, returned en Mendav
from Glencoe, L. I., where ehe spent
he week-en- Mrs. Lloyd and Miss

Lloyd will leave en August 1 for North-
east Harber, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. Gustave A. Van Len-ne-

of Merlen, are receiving-- congratu-
lations en the birth of a daughter,
Florence Lens Van Lennep. en July 7.
Miss Alice Van Lennep left this week
for Bay Head, where she will be the
truest, until September, of her aunt,
Mlse Mabel Leas, of this city, who Is
occupying her cottage there.

Miss Kntherlne D. Perter, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles n. Perter, Jr ,

of SprinKfleM avenue. Chestnut Hill,
left en Monday for Northeast Harber,
Me , where she will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bain, Jr., of Haverford, at thPlr
cottage there. Mr. and Mrs Perter
will join Miss Perter later In the sum-
mer at Northeast Harber.

Mrs. Kdwln N. Wright, of 507 Chel-te- n

avenue, Germnntewn, who nailed a
fertnlRht age for Europe, In nt present
upending son tlme In England.

Mrs. Geerge T. Purves. of Chestnut
Hill, and her sister, Mrs. Rebert F.
Jefferys will shortly leave for Northeast
Harber, Me., where they will Jein their
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Leuis F.

at Cove Cottage
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Rowland and

Mrs. Benjamin Rowland, Jr., of Penny-pac- k
Valley Farm, Woodmont, nceem-panle- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Robin-
son Petter, of the Wellington, have ar-
rived In Honolulu, whero they will spend
the summer, returning In the autumn
by way of Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs F. Wilsen Prlchett. of Green
Hill Farms, Overbroek, left last week
for California, where she will spend the
summer.

Mrs Themas Ileblnp, And her son, Mr.
Themas Robins, Jr., of 1719 Locuststreet, arn spending the summer travel-I- n

through the West and California.
Mrs Robins' daughter. Miss Margaret
M. Robins, sailed last week for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs Leuis Belmont and theirdaughter, Miss Oladys Belmont, of
Merlen, nccenipnnled by Mls Florence
H. Pat ten, of Overbroek, win leave en
Monday, by motei, for Somerset, Me,
where they will remnln until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parke, of West
Chester, accompanied by Mine Frances
Kenrard and her brother, Mr. WallaceKennnrd, of Wilmington, are metering
te Montreal and Quebec, Canada, where
they will spend a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs Fiancbi F. Burch are
being congratulated upon the birth of
a daughter. Katharine Mortlmeoro
Burch, en July IS. Mrs. Burch will be
remembered as Miss Dorethy S. Mortl-meor- e.

Germanteivn
Dr. r.uther Oe Yee nnd Mrs. De Yee,

of 6300 fiermantewn avenue, are occ-
ulting their cettago at Ocean City for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Speer nnd theirdaughter, Miss Helen Speer, of 116
West Wuahlngten lane, are at Wlldwoed
for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Charles P. Dennelly, of
101 East Sedgwick street, have sailed
for nn extended European trip.

Mr and Mrs. Henry J. Rehner, of
7131 Spi.igun street, are nt

N. J., for uoveral weeks.
Mrs. Heraco K. Waxier, of German-tow- n

nvcnue nnd Mnnhelm street, hnB
been entertaining Mrs. M. P, Revnelde
of Pittsburgh, as her guest. They will
later go te Ocean Gate, N, J., where
they will spend the remainder of the
summer ut Mrs, Wnxlcr'a cottage.

Mr. and Mrs Allen D. Sanson, of
682.1 Chew Mreet, Mount Airy, nre re-
ceiving congratulations upon the birth
of a daughter, Florence Mary Hansen,
en July 15. Mrs. Sanson will be remem-
bered as Miss Florence T. M. Antheny.

Mrs Charles Themas Whitman, Miss
Katherlnn H. Whitman nnd Mlsa Daisy
H, Whitman, of Seymour and Merris
strcets, nre spending several weeks at
the Hetel Dennis, Atlantic City.

West Philadelphia
Mrs James HnlRntn and her daughter,

Miss Mnrlen Helpate, of I3tfl Spriice
street, have roiie te Ocean City, where
they will i email) until the autumn.

Mrs lipema W. Miickey, of 237 Seuth
Fifty-thir- d street, with her mnull son,
hat none te Wllltamsiiert, Fa . te be the
rcueiit of Mrs. K. Mnckc. Mr. Miickey
will Jein hl wife, and son later

Mr nnd Mrr W. Knowles, of Ferty-ilxi-h

Btrnet and Chester aenue, ate at
Orrnn City, "here thev will stay for
the lfinalnder of the summer.

Mr. and Mm, Jehn Schwartz, Jr., of
lh Nntherlanrin. Fortv.feurth and. Cheat.
nut tmu, hvt font-- te .Voateor, pbtre

.NEfmmx
SPENDING THE SUMMER IN MAINE
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MRS. GOUVERNEUR CADWALADER
Of Hawkswell, Fert Washington, who is at Dark Harber, Me.,
where she and her daughter, Miss Sallie Henry, expect te remain
until the autumn, Mrs. Cadwalader's mother, Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, of Camp Hill Hall, Fert Washington, is at Isles-ber- o,

Me., where with Mr. Van Rensselaer she is occupying the
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul, who are now abroad

they will oecupy their cottars until after
Laber Day.

D.
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge S. Nelbert and

their family, of 6230 Webster street, are L.spending the summer at thelr cottage,
817 Washington avenue, Cepe May.
Upen their return in September, they
will occupy their new home at 4631 Pine
street,

Mr. and Mrs. W. May, of 8820 Glr-ar- d

avenue, are spending several weeks
at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. MacLaren
sailed for Europe en Tuesday last,
where they will remain till the latter
part erf September.

Mrs. Jeseph Klapp Nlchells, of 1117
Seuth Sixty-fir- st street, and Mrs Charles
Lane, of New Yerk, are spending a few
dayH at the Hetel Traymerc, Atlantic
City.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. G. W. O'Connor nnd her family,

of North Seventeenth street, nre occu-
pying thelr cottage at Ocean City.

Seuth Philadelphia
Mr. and Mr. Jehn P. Butler and fam-

ily, of 409 Seuth Twentleth street, nre of
spending the summer months In Chelsea.

Miss Bcrnadlnc Gallagher, of 1640
Rltner street, entertained last evening
at her summer cottage, 109 North Chel-
sea avenue, Chelsea. Among the guests
were Mis' Katharine Conden, Miss Re-gln- a

Gallagher, Mr. Charles Whalen.
Mr. Pete McKcewn, Mr. William Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Themas White.

Mrs Johanna Murphy and her son,
Mr Edmend Murphy, of 2110 Seuth
Bancroft street, nre spending semo tlme
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Henen and their
family, formerly of Seuth Philadelphia,
are spending the summer at their cot-
tage, 3025 Falrmeunt aenuc, Chelsea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeseph Clay and their
son, of 1713 MuKenn Htrcet, nre spend-
ing the summer months nt their cot-
tage en Winchester avenue, Chelsea. ,

'
en

Mrs M. A. McShea and her daughter,
Miss Elizabeth McShea. of 2:i25 Seuth
Fifteenth street ; Miss Stella Conden, of I)j
2509 Seuth Fifteenth btrcct, and Miss
Beatrice Lerman, of 190.2 Jacksen
street, hnve left for a short stay at
Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Barcl, of 2525
Seuth Fifteenth street, bpent last week-
end nt the seashore.

.v

Fox Chase
A watermelon partv was held en the

lawn of Mr. and Mrs M. Maicevltch's N.home. 1005 Cottman street, Fex Chase,
an Saturday evening hist. Among the
guests were Miss O. Udell, Miss L
Udell, Mlsa B. Leenson, Miss M.

Open Saturday
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Jeseph, Miss R. Lewis, Miss S. Kaltz,
Mlsa S. Llsack, Miss D. Saltzman, Miss

MeVaughn, Mr. M. Udell, Mr. and
Mra J. Udell, Mr. B. Grosswald, Mr.

Essack, Mr. J. Lltwlnsky, Mr. D.
Kerr, Mr. L. Blackls. Mr. N. Sander,
Mr. C. Elltzsky, Mr. B. Wirlen, Mr. 8.
Swartz, Mr. A, Celeman and Mr. B.
Karenatz.

Frankford
Mrs. C. Wright, of 484a DunTeld

street, Is at Mount Pecene.
Dr. and Mrs. Jehn V. Allen and their

daughter, Miss Saleme Allen, of 4935
Frankford nvenue, are at the Marlbor-eugh-Blcnhel-

Atlnntlc City.

Mr. and C. W. Wllmer nre
spending month at Northeast Har-
eor, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs William O. Canter, of
Grlscem street, have left for

five weeks' tour of the West, Including
Yellowstone Park and the Pacific Coast,
returning by way of Canadian
Reckies and the Great Lakes.

Delaivare County
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wallace Chadwlck,
Chester, hae returned from Europe,

where they spent several weeks trav-
eling en the Continent and through the
British Isles.

Mrs. Alice Trimble, of Meylan. who
has abroad for severnl months, will
return te this country next week.

Judge and Mre. William T. Werd
entertained Informally at their

home In Ridley Park. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hetzel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jehn Hughes. Mr. and
Clarence Piatt. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shurtcllffe.

Norristown
The Ttev. Wlllnrd E. Thompson, new

pastor of the Olivet Baptist Chuich, and
Mrs. ThemnBOn were Riven reception

Monday evening by the members qf
the congregation.

Mrs. Chnrles Dyer and Miss Vlda
cr. of C19 Bnrbadees Btrcct, will

spend next week In Atlantic City,

Moerestoivn
Miss Mercy Powers, daughter of

Elliett Smith, of West Main street. Is
new In Italy, wheie she will remain
for semo time.

Miss Janet Burr Miss Florence
Stratton have returned te their homes
after spending week In Beach Haven,

J.
Mr Tayler Brlggs, son of Dr nnd

Mrs. Stroud, has been visiting Atlantic
City.

Until 6 P. ML
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CHAPTER XVIII
TALLENTE, notwithstanding the glow

which had taken him
down te Westminster with the bearing
of a young man, felt occasional little
shivers of doubt as he leaned back in his
seat during the intervals of a brief but
portentous debate and let his mind wan-

der back te that short hour when he
seemed te hnve emptied out all the hidden
yearnings which had been lurking In the
dark corners of his heart and soul. His
love for Jane had no longer the? boyish
characteristics of a vngue worship.
He made no further pretenses te him-

self. It was Jane herself, and net the
spirit of her sex dwelling in her body,
which he desired. A tardy heritage of
passion at times rejuvenated him nnd nt
ethers stretched him upon the rack.

He walked home Inter with Dnrtrcy,
clinging te the man with a new sym-
pathy and drinking in with queer con-
tent some measure of his haDDlness.
Dartrcy himself seemed a llttle ashamed
of Its exuberance.

"If it weren't that Nera In se en-

tirely a disciple of our cause, Tallente,"
he said, "I think I should feel a little
like the man In the 'Pilgrim's Prog-
ress,' who stepped te pick flowers by
the way. She Is such n help, though.
It was she who pointed out the flaw In
that second amendment of Saunder-son'- s,

which I had very nearly passed.
Did you rend her artlcle in the Na-
tional, toe?"

"Wonderful!" Tallente murmured.
"Thcre Is no living woman who writes
such vivid and convincing prose."

"And the nmaxlng pert of it all is,"
Dartrey went en, "that she seeks no
reward except just te see the cause
prosper. She hasn't the faintest am-
bition te fill any peBt in life which
could be filled by a man. She would
write anonymously If it were possible.
She hns insight which amounts te In-

spiration, yet whenever I am with her
she makes me feel thnt her greatest
gift is her femininity."

"It must lie the most wonderful thing
in life te have the help of any one
like Norn," Tallente said dreamily.

"My friend," the ether rejoined, "I
wish I could make you believe this.
There is room in the life of the busiest
man In the world for nn understanding
woman, I'll go further. Ne man can
de his best work without her."

"I believe jeu are right," Tallcnte
assented.

lii riA...i ...AP. .l Li- - n..M 1.1...11.. . 'Jlli, Itltllll I11lf3U(l UI-- . (1(111 l(((W(,
"You've plowed a lonely furrow for

a geed many yenrs, Tallente, " he said.
"Norn talks of you he often nnd se
wistfully. She is such nn undcrstand-in- c

creature. Ne, don't go. Just one
whisky nnd soda. It used te be choco-
late, but Norn Insists upon making a
man of me."

TnllentP was a little In the shadow
of the hall and he witnessed the ureet-ln- g

between Norn and her husband ;

miw her come out of the study n soft,
entrancing figure In the llttle circle of
firelight gleaming through the open
doer. She threw her nrms nreund Par-trey- 's

neck and kissed him.
"Denr," she exclaimed, "hew eerly

e

PttJPI

ffl.!.. 'MaaailCTVPQfe '.WW

you are! Come and have an easy
chair by the fire and tell me hew every
one's been behaving." '

Dartrey, with his arm around ncr
waist, turned te Tallente.

"An entirely unrehearsed exhibition,
I can assure you, Tallente," he de-

clared,
Nera pouted and passed her ether

arm through Tallente's.
"That's just like Stephen," she com-

plained, "advertising his domestic bliss.
Never mind, there is room for an easy-cha- ir

for you."
Tallente took a whisky and soda,

but declined te sit down.
"I walked home with Stephen," he

said, "and then I felt J. couldn't go
away without seeing you just for a
moment, Nera."

"Dear man," she answered, "I
should have been terribly hurt if you
had. De make yourself comfortable by
the Are. Yeu will be able te check all
that Stephen tells me about the debate
tonight. He Is se Inexact."

Tallente shook his head,
"I am restless tonight, Nera," he

said simply. "I shall walk up te the
club."

She let him out herself, holding his
hand almost tenderly.

"Oh, you peer, dear thing!" she
said. "1 de wish I knew "

"What?"
"What te wish you what te hope

for you."
He walked away In silence. They

both understood se well. He found his
way te the club nnd ate sandwiches
with eno or two etner men, oise just
released from the Heuse, but the mero
he tried te compose himself, the mere
hs was conscious of a sort of fierce
restlessness that drove the bleed through
his veins at feverish pace.

He wandered from room te room,
played a game of billiard, chafing nil
the time at' the necessity of finishing the
game. He hurried away, pleading an
appointment. In the hall he met Green-
ing, who led him nt once te a secluded
corner.

"Prepared with your apologia, Tal-
lente?" he inquired.

"It's In your office at the present
moment," Tallente replied, "finished
this morning,"

Greening stroked his beard. He was n
lank, rather cadaverous man, with u
face like granite nnd eyes like polished

Few men had anything te ay
against him. Ne one liked him.

"Hew nre you regarding the nppear-anc- e

of these outpourings of yours,
Tallcnte?" he asked.

"With equanimity." was the calm
relelnder. "I think I told ou what I
thought of you and your jetirnnlism for
hnving nny dealings with a thief nnd for
making yourself a receiver of stolen
property. I have nothing te add te
that. I nm ready te face the worst
new nnd you mny find the thunders re-

coil en jour own heud."
"Ne one will ever be able te blame

us," Greening replied, "for publishing
mnterinl of such deep interest te every
one, even though it should incidentally
be your political death wnrrant. As a
mutter of fact, Tallcnte, I was rnthcr
hoping that I might meet you here to-

night. The chief nnd Herlock appear
te hnve Imd a breeze."

"Hew does that concern me?" Tal-
leneo asked bluntly.

"It mny concern you very much in-
deed. A few dnjs sse I should have
told jeu, ns I did, that nothing in the

(World could step the publication of that
ni'fii.le Tnilnv 1 ntn nftt Kn lllT At
nny rnte, I believe there is a chance.
Would you enre te see the chief?"

"I haven't the Mightest desire te."
Tnllente replied. "I hnve made my
pretest. Nothing in the world can
affect the morality of your action. At
the snme time, I have get enpi-- m first
drend of It. I am prepared with my
defense, and perhaps a little in the wnj
of a counter-attack- . Ne, I am net
going hat In hand te jour chief. Green-
ing. He must de ns he thinks well."

"If thnt - your nttltude," Giecning
observed, "things will probably tnke
their roure. On the ether hand, If you
wcrp Inclined te hnie n henrt-te-hen- rt

talk with the ihief nnd our ether'
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editors, I believe that something might
CAlttn nt If."

"In ether words," Tnllente said
coldly, "your chief, who Is one of the
most magnificent opportunists I ever
knew, him suddenly begun te wonder
whether he is Imcklng the right horse,'

"Something like It, perhaps," Green-
ing admitted. "Loek here, Tnllente,"
he went en, "yeu'ro n big man in your
way nnd I knew perfectly well thnt you
wouldn't threw away a renl advantage
out of pique. Consider this matter. I
can't pledge the paper or the chief. I
simply say sce him nnd talk it ever.

Tnllente shook his head.
"I nm much obliged, Greening," he

said, "but I don't wnnt te go through
life with tins tntng Hanging ever mp.
Miller hns a copy of the article, with-
out a doubt. If you turn him down,
he'll find semo one else te publish it. I
should never knew when the thunder-
bolt was going te fall. I am prepared
new and would rattier get it ever.

Is Dnrtrcy going te back jeu.'"
Greening asked.

Tallente smiled.
"I can't give nway secrets."
Greening turned slowly away.
"I nm off for a rubber of bridge," he

said. "I am sorry, Tallente. Bet-
ter dismiss this interview from your
mind altogether. It very likely wouldn't
hnve led te anything. All the same, I
envy you your confidence. If 1 could
only guess nt Its source, I'd hnve a
leader for tomorrow morning."

Tallente walked down the stairs with
a smile upon his lips. He put en his
hat and coat nnd hesitated for n mo-

ment en the brend stens. Then a sud
den wonderful thought came te him, an
impulse entirely irresistible. He started
off westward, walking with feverish
haste.

The spirit of ndventure sat In his
heart ns he passed through the crowded
streets. The night was wonderfully
elenr, the stars were brilliant overhead
and from behind the Coliseum dome a
corner of the yellow moon was show-
ing. He was conscious of a sudden new '

feeling of kinship with these pleasure- -
seeking crowds who jostled him here nnd
thcre upon the pavement. He was glad
te find himself among them and of them.
He felt thnt he had come down from
the chilly heights te walk the lighted
highways of the world. The keen air
with ita touch of fret invigorated him.
There was a new suppleness in his
pulses, a queer excitement In his whole
being, which he scarcely understood un-
til his long walk came te an end and he
found himself at n standstill in front
of the house In Chnrles street, his un- -
ndmittcd destination. j

He glanced nt bis watch nnd found
that It was hulf nn hour after mid- -
night. There wns n light in the lower
room into which .Tnnp had taken him en
the night of her arrival In town. Above,
the whole of the hetise sppmed in dark-
ness. Up walked n little way down the
street nnd bnck again. Jnne vn din-
ing, Iip knpw, with thp Princess de
Fennplcs, hpr godmother, and had
spoken of going en te n ball with hpr i

afterward. In that case she could i
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